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To en hance the de fense in depth for nu clear safety af ter the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, the
U.S. Nu clear En ergy In sti tute put for ward the con cept of di verse and flex i ble cop ing strat e -
gies and the cor re spond ing FLEX sup port guide lines for the spe cial sce nar ios of extended loss 
of al ter nat ing cur rent power and loss of ul ti mate heat sink caused by be yond-de sign-ba sis ex -
ter nal event.  Sub se quently, the idea of the FLEX strat egy was broadly ac cepted and spread
widely. The in tro duc tion of the con cept of FLEX strat egy into the de fense in depth was the
big gest im prove ment for nu clear safety in the re cent de cade. This pa per has re viewed the con -
cept of tra di tional de fense in depth and its weak ness that led to the Fukushima nu clear ac ci -
dent, which led to the de vel op ment mo ti va tion for the FLEX strat egy. The re search prog ress
of the FLEX strat egy in dif fer ent coun tries in the past ten years has been re viewed. Based on
the lit er a ture, and the afore men tioned re view, some rec om men da tions for fu ture work have
been pre sented.
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INTRODUCTION

Ac cord ing to the pre dic tion of the In ter na tional
Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA), the de mand for
global pri mary en ergy will be an in cre ment of about
2.5 times in 2050 com par ing with the be gin ning of this 
cen tury in 2000. Nu clear en ergy has the po ten tial to
con trib ute to a sus tain able so lu tion for the world's
grow ing en ergy needs and also en vi ron men tal prob -
lems [1]. Af ter a slight de crease in nu clear gen er a tion
around the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent in 2011, the
nu clear gen er a tion in creased suc ces sively these years.  
The de vel op ment of the world's nu clear in dus try cur -
rently faces eco nomic, en vi ron men tal, and safety con -
cerns. The root of the con cerns is nu clear safety [2].

Sim i lar to most en gi neer ing sys tems, the safety
of nu clear power plants (NPP) is the most crit i cal con -
cern. Nu clear en gi neer ing de sign is com mit ted to
max i miz ing nu clear safety. The NPP have been de -
signed to with stand a large se ries of pos tu lated ini ti at -
ing events, in clud ing de sign ba sis ac ci dents (DBA)
and de sign ex ten sion con di tions (DEC) [3]. These two 
ac ci dents may lead to se vere ac ci dents (SA) if they are

not han dled prop erly [4]. The DBA are pos tu lated to
es tab lish the de sign bases of the safety sys tems, which
are con sid ered on the li cens ing ba sis. Rep re sen ta tive
DBA are main steam line break, loss-of-cool ant ac ci -
dent, and so on [5]. The DEC were in tro duced with the
pur pose to fur ther im prove safety by en hanc ing NPP
ca pa bil ity to with stand the con di tions gen er ated by ac -
ci dents that are more se vere than DBA [6]. Ex am ples
of DEC are sta tion black out, loss of ul ti mate heat sink
(LUHS), and an tic i pated tran sient with out scram [7].

To get the NPP  li cense  from the au thor ity, the
NPP de sign of the li censee of fers a dem on strated pro -
tec tion us ing var i ous safety and non-safety sys tems
with ap pli ca tion of emer gency op er at ing pro ce dures
(EOP) and se vere ac ci dent man age ment guide lines
(SAMG) (if the EOP are not ef fec tive). The set of EOP
and SAMG is de signed based on sce nar ios, of ten us -
ing the de ter min is tic ther mal-hy drau lic as sess ment [8, 
9] and the proba bil is tic safety anal y sis (PSA) [10].
Based on the ad vanced de sign and im prove ment of
safety pro ce dures/guide lines, the core dam age fre -
quency and large early re lease fre quency, which are
the key safety cri te ria for NPP safety, be came smaller
and smaller.
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Ac cord ing to the safety re quire ments, the cur -
rent NPP de sign can pre vent core dam age un der DBA
or DEC con di tions. How ever, core dam age can oc cur
un der be yond-de sign-ba sis ex ter nal events (BDBEE),
es pe cially ex tremely se vere ex ter nal events like the
east Ja pan great earth quake that led to the Fukushima
nu clear ac ci dent and sub se quent large ra di a tion re -
lease [11]. To en hance the de fense in depth (DID) for
nu clear safety af ter that, the U.S. Nu clear En ergy In -
sti tute (NEI) put for ward the con cept of di verse and
flex i ble cop ing strat e gies (FLEX) for the spe cial pur -
pose of BDBEE haz ard mit i ga tion and the cor re spond -
ing FLEX sup port guide lines (FSG). Sub se quently,
the idea of the FLEX strat egy was broadly ac cepted
and spread widely in the re cent de cade. Since 2021 is
the 10th an ni ver sary of the Fukushima nu clear ac ci -
dent, the cur rent prog ress, and the ex ist ing chal lenges
of the FLEX strat egy de serve a re view, which is the
main ob jec tive of this ar ti cle.

DEFENSE-IN-DEPTH CONCEPT
AND THE INTRODUCTION OF THE
FLEX STRATEGY

This sec tion pres ents a re view of the con cept of
tra di tional DID and its weak ness that led to the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, con se quently the in tro -
duc tion of the FLEX strat egy to en hance the DID for
nu clear safety.

Defense in depth

Tra di tional DID

The main pil lars for nu clear safety are based on
the fol low ing con cept as shown in fig. 1.  At the be gin -

ning of this cen tury, the IAEA pub lished its re vised
fun da men tal safety prin ci ples, which im por tantly
states that the fun da men tal safety ob jec tive is to pro -
tect peo ple and the en vi ron ment from harm ful ef fects
of ion iz ing ra di a tion [12]. Con se quently, the con cept
and meth od ol ogy of DID were brought out at the end
of the last cen tury [13], and then it spread to reg u la tory
agen cies around the world.

Ex cept for build ing four phys i cal bar ri ers [14] as 
shown in fig. 1 for ac ci dent pre ven tion or mit i ga tion,
the fun da men tal idea for DID is to set sev eral con sec u -
tive and in de pend ent lev els of pro tec tion to pre vent or
mit i gate the con se quences of ac ci dents [15]. The NPP
con di tions are di vided into five lev els – nor mal op er a -
tion con di tion, AOO, DBA, SA, and post-SA sit u a tion
- for dif fer ent protections [16]. The def i ni tion of each
con di tion could be found in the IAEA re port [17]. The
fre quen cies from AOO to post SA sit u a tion are de -
creased from around 10–2 per re ac tor-year to less than
10–6 per re ac tor-year. If one level of pro tec tion or bar -
rier is to fail, the sub se quent level or bar rier would be
avail able.

The con cept of DID could be well un der stood in
fig. 2. Each blue board rep re sents a de fense layer for
haz ard pre ven tion. The ideal con di tion of DID is shown 
in fig. 2 as the case (a). They are per fect with out any
fail ure and there fore there is no pos si bil ity of sys tem
loss. But case (a) is un re al is tic, which only ex ists in the -
ory [18]. A more re al is tic sit u a tion is shown in fig. 2 as
the case (b). There may be sev eral holes on each blue
board, which means fail ures in each layer of DID. The
fail ures in the first layer may be pre vented by the sec ond 
layer. If both the first layer and the sec ond layer are fail -
ures, losses may be pre vented by the third layer, and so
on, the fail ures are shown as lines-1 in fig. 2 case (b).
Ac cord ing to the PSA, the prob a bil ity of fail ure with
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more DID lay ers will de crease sharply when the lay ers
in crease [19]. Con se quently, there is nearly no chance
for all lay ers of fail ure based on the in de pend ence as -
sump tion of the lay ers.

Weakness of traditional DID
– cliff-edge effect

How ever, the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent
showed some de fects of the tra di tional DID for im ple -
men ta tion and high lighted the pos si bil ity that ex treme
nat u ral phe nom ena could chal lenge the pre ven tion,
mit i ga tion, and emer gency pre pared ness of the DID
lay ers [20]. From the per spec tive of re view cur rently,
this seem ingly per fect DID the ory has a sig nif i cant
weak ness that DID does not con sider the cliff edge
(CE) which leads to the so-called cliff-edge ef fect
(CEE) in the view point of prob a bil ity the ory [21]. The
CE could be di vided into two types, phys i cal CE and
knowl edge-ori ented CE, which will be de fined and
dis cussed sep a rately as fol lows.
– ac cord ing to the def i ni tion of [22], the phys i cal

CE rep re sent the phe nom e non that there oc curs a
sig nif i cant in crease of con se quence due to a small
amount of de crease of the oc cur rence fre quency
of the ex ter nal event. This def i ni tion of CE can be
un der stood as de picted in the risk curve, i. e., a re -
la tion ship be tween an oc cur rence prob a bil ity and
its con se quence, as shown in fig. 3.  An ex am ple
of the phys i cal CE is the com mon cause fail ure
(CCF) brought by large ex ter nal events [23]. To
make mat ters worse, if the ex ter nal event is
BDBEE, it may im pact multi-units in the same site 
or NPP in the same di sas ter area [24].

– Knowl edge-ori ented CE is as so ci ated with the
knowl edge limit within which we can de duce and
make re li able de ci sions based on our cer tain
amount of knowl edge and avail able in for ma tion
of an ob jec tive of in ter est. These CE im ply the de -
vi a tion from the known do main to the un known

do main or phe nom ena un ex pected. As an ex am -
ple, fail ure of con tain ment may hap pen due to the
un known de tailed mech a nism of hy dro gen det o -
na tion. As a re sult of knowl edge-ori ented CE, it
may lead to in ap pro pri ate de ci sions, which may
cause the fail ure of DID [25].

The con cept of DID would be in ef fec tive ow ing
to CEE, as shown in fig. 4. The CCF (a kind of phys i cal 
CE) may lead to fail ure of all lay ers of de fense si mul ta -
neously or suc ces sively and con se quently, leads to the
fail ure of DID as shown in fig. 4(a). In fig. 4(b), al -
though the haz ard does not cause the orig i nal DID to
fail com pletely, it may skip some lay ers of the DID
sys tem, as an ex am ple, the last layer in fig. 4(b), and as
a re sult, lead to an un known fail ure of the sys tem.

Failure of DID in the Fukushima
nuclear accident

To pre vent such kinds of the ac ci dent like the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent in the fu ture, we need a
way to re duce and avoid this kind of CE and en hance
the con cept of DID. Af ter Fukushima nu clear ac ci -
dent, IAEA held a con fer ence, which fo cused on DID
is sues and came to a sum mary about DID in clud ing:
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– The DID has to be strength ened and ex ten sively
ap plied in or der to meet the most re cent safety ob -
jec tives,

– fur ther de vel op ment and guid ance are re quired for 
the strength en ing mea sures, and

– cri te ria to choose be tween fixed and mo bile equip -
ment should be de vel oped.

To pre vent or mit i gate the haz ard caused by
BDBEE, ad di tional strat e gies were pro posed for cop -
ing with these events in clud ing the uti li za tion of por ta -
ble equip ment, per ma nent equip ment, or com bi na tion
of por ta ble and per ma nent equip ment. The FLEX
strat egy fo cuses on main tain ing, en hanc ing, or re stor -
ing NPP key safety func tions that ad dress the po ten tial
con se quences of these BDBEE. Cavaluzzi has used
the PSA method to prove that FLEX strat e gies with
por ta ble equip ment could de crease the pos si bil ity of
fail ure dur ing BDBEE [26].

The introduction of the
FLEX strategy

The kind of nat u ral di sas ter that caused the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent was not con sid ered plau -
si ble in the vi cin ity of any NPP in the USA. But the
U.S. NRC es tab lished a near term task force (NTTF) to 
de ter mine whether safety im prove ments should be
rec om mended for US com mer cial NPP, which fi nally
is sued a re port [27] in clud ing 12 rec om men da tions in
to tal.  Apart from laws and for mal reg u la tions, this re -
port named Rec om men da tions for En hanc ing Re ac tor
Safety in the 21st Cen tury: The Near-Term Task Force
Re view of In sights from the Fukushima Daiichi Ac ci -
dent may be the sin gle most in flu en tial doc u ment in
the U.S. NRC his tory [28]. Ac cord ing to the dif fer ent

ur gen cies of the rec om men da tions, the tasks were di -
vided into 3 tiers as shown in fig. 5 [29].

In ad di tion, many other or ga ni za tions in ves ti -
gated the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent af ter it hap -
pened, pro duc ing quite a lot of re ports [30, 31]. Sev -
eral re search ers have re con sid ered the les sons from
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, which have been sum -
ma rized here, as shown in fig. 6 [32, 33].

In the fol low ing year of the Fukushima nu clear
ac ci dent, a fur ther rec om men da tion from NTTF was
the U.S. NRC or der EA-12-049 (is sued on 12 March
2012) [34], re quir ing all U.S. NPP to im ple ment mit i -
ga tion strat e gies to pro tect against the sce nario of Ex -
tended Loss of Al ter nat ing cur rent (AC) Power
(ELAP) caused by BDBEE.  Con se quently, U.S. NEI
put for ward the con cept of FLEX and cor re spond ing
FSG spe cif i cally for ex ter nal sce nar ios as the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, which use on-site or
off-site re place ment and sub sti tute equip ment, mak ing 
con nec tions and re pairs, just like re stor ing power in
any sys tem [35]. Ac tu ally, the FLEX strat egy may be
con sid ered as an ex ten sion of ex ten sive dam age mit i -
ga tion guide line (EDMG), which was de vel oped by
U.S. NEI aim ing at pre vent ing or mit i gat ing haz ards
caused by ex plo sions or fires (es pe cially these caused
by man-made haz ards such as air craft at tack) af ter the
911 ter ror ist at tacks [36, 37]. Ad di tion ally, the con cept 
of the FLEX strat egy to use por ta ble equip ment to mit -
i gate the ac ci dents has al ready been adopted by IAEA
(SSG-54), to deal with ac ci dents, es pe cially SA [38]. 

The strat egy has been mod i fied from draft re vi sion
0 in 2012 to ver sion 4 in 2016 [39] ow ing to its im por -
tance and ur gency. In the last ver sion of the NEI FLEX
strat egy re port, the the ory of FLEX strat egy was sup ple -
mented with the shut down modes anal y sis to iden tify and 
re duce the risk of show down pro cess, the Ap pen dix E for
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val i da tion guid ance of FLEX strat egy, the Ap pen dix G
and Ap pen dix H for mit i gat ing strat e gies as sess ment of
new flood and seis mic haz ard in for ma tion, re spec tively.

Based on the iden ti fied ac ci dent se quences fol -
low ing the BDBEE and CE at each NPP, the ob jec tive
of the FLEX strat egy is to im prove the re sil ience and
flex i bil ity for pre ven tion and mit i ga tion strat e gies of
NPP, and con se quently en hanc ing the DID [40]. The
con cept of the FLEX strat egy was ac cepted by the U.S. 
Nu clear Reg u la tory Com mis sion (NRC) in Au gust
2012 [41]. Ac cord ing to the afore-men tioned rec om -
men da tions from lit er a ture and is sues for the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, and the char ac ter is tic of
the FLEX strat egy, the ca pa bil i ties of the FLEX strat -
egy could be sum ma rized here as shown in tab. 1.

The aim of the FLEX strat egy im ple mented dur -
ing the BDBEE is to de crease the fail ure risk of NPP as 

low as pos si ble. To achieve this ob jec tive, the FLEX
strat egy should be im ple mented to achieve the fol low -
ing func tions [42]:
– mit i ga tion of the re main ing re sid ual risks (i. e., the 

risks caused by phys i cal CE (CCF), and
– pre ven tion and/or mit i ga tion of the un known risk,

(i. e., the risks caused by knowl edge-ori ented CE).
There fore, how the FLEX strat egy en hances the

con cept of DID could be ex plained by fig. 7.

RESEARCH PROGRESS OF FLEX
STRATEGY IN DIFFERENT COUNTRIES

Af ter the Fukushima ac ci dent, the re sponses of
dif fer ent coun tries are quite dif fer ent from each other
in the as pect of gov ern ment pol icy and util i ties
post-ac ci dent mea sures, as dif fer ent coun tries have
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     Fig ure 6. Les sons from
     Fukushima ac ci dent

Table 1. The capabilities of the FLEX strategy

Category Subcategory Content

Technical strategy

CCF CCF for Multi-unit NPP site

Initial BDBEE

– Seismic events

– Flood

– High winds

– Extremely low temperatures (including snow, ice)

– Extremely high temperatures

Induced DEC

– LOLA

– ELAP

– LUHS

Prevention and mitigation capability
for SFP accident

– SFP makeup

– SFP spray

– SFP leak mitigation

Phenomena of SA – Containment venting

Enhance NPP procedures/guidelines Strengthening and integration of NPP EOP / SAMG strategy
for beyond design basis accidents (BDBA)

Management strategy
Personnel management

– Staffing

– Training and drilling

– Communications

– Human reliability assessment

Resource management On-site and off-site resource protection and deployment



dif fer ent na tional con di tions and at ti tudes to wards nu -
clear en ergy [28].  How ever, many coun tries now have 
de cided to have por ta ble equip ment avail able for
added ca pa bil ity, and there is con sid er able world wide
in ter est and re search ef fort di rected to ward FLEX
strat egy, es pe cially in the coun tries with high-den sity
NPP sites such as Ko rea, since the pos si bil i ties of
BDBEE and its haz ards at multi-unit sites are larger. 
In this sec tion, in tro duc tions and com par i sons of the
post-Fukushima safety en hance ment mea sures re lated 
to FLEX (or sim i lar to the con cept of FLEX but with
dif fer ent no men cla tures) in dif fer ent coun tries are de -
scribed ac cord ing to the avail able lit er a ture. It should
be noted that even if sim i lar con cepts or ac tions are
adopted in dif fer ent coun tries, they have dif fer ent no -
men cla tures. Ad di tion ally, this sec tion mainly fo cuses
on the reg u la tory re quire ments in ob served coun tries
and the re sponse from their nu clear in dus tries briefly
since the FLEX strat egy is site-spe cific and dif fer ent
NPP de vel oped their own de tailed strat e gies, which
are dis sim i lar from each other. For more de tailed in -
for ma tion about the FLEX strat e gies at a spe cific NPP
site, the cor re spond ing ref er ence can be re sorted to.

USA

Fol low ing the Fukushima ac ci dent, the U.S. NPP
as sessed the safety items and con cluded that BDBEE (e. 
g., seis mic events, ex ter nal flood ing, etc.) are highly un -
likely but could pres ent chal lenges to NPP.  The
Fukushima Re sponse Steer ing Com mit tee, a lead er ship
struc ture formed to in te grate and co-or di nate the in dus -
try's on go ing re sponse to the Fukushima nu clear ac ci -
dent, de vel oped the FLEX con cept. The com mit tee –
se nior elec tric util ity ex ec u tives, re ac tor own ers'

groups, the Nu clear En ergy In sti tute (NEI), the In sti tute 
of Nu clear Power Op er a tions, and the Elec tric Power
Re search In sti tute-spent the year fol low ing Fukushima
en sur ing that its les sons are fully un der stood and in te -
grated into plans to en hance safety.

Nu mer ous in dus try ac tiv i ties re lated to NPP pro -
ce dures/guide lines were ini ti ated to im ple ment les -
sons learned in the USA [43]. In ad di tion to up dat ing
the ge neric EOP/SAMG strat egy, the us age of EDMG
and FLEX equip ment has at tracted much at ten tion
[44]. The in te gra tion of the up dated EOP/SAMG strat -
egy with EDMG, FSG, and emer gency mit i gat ing
equip ment guide lines (EMEG)  is an es sen tial part of
the ac tiv i ties.

Af ter the FLEX strat egy had been de vel oped by
NEI, all U.S. NPP had to de velop FLEX strat e gies to pro -
tect against ELAP re sult ing from BDBEE and sub mit an
over all in te grated plan. These so-called FLEX in te -
grated plans should have had to be sub mit ted to the US
reg u la tor no later than two re fu el ing cy cles af ter
submittal, or by end of 2016, which ever came first [45].

Un der the FLEX pro gram, NPP own ers have in -
vested heavily in ad di tional on-site die sel gen er a tors
and die sel-driven pump ing sys tems. Ef forts have been
made to ex pand on-site die sel fuel stor age ca pa bil i ties. 
Sev eral FLEX in te grated plans could be re sorted to for 
more de tail, for ex am ple:
– Nu clear In no va tion North Amer ica (NINA) re -

viewed the FLEX ca pa bil i ties of the NPP at the
South Texas Pro ject Units 3 and 4 (STP3&4),
which are the US-Ad vanced Boil ing Wa ter Re ac -
tors (ABWR) and con cluded that the US-ABWR
was ca pa ble of pro vid ing a sig nif i cant cop ing pe -
riod for an ELAP and con se quent LUHS with out
core dam age by us ing ex ist ing plant sys tems and
con sid er ing also FLEX strat egy  [46].
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– Fort Calhoun NPP es tab lished de tailed flow charts 
in pro ce dures/guide lines to in tro duce the FSG for
dif fer ent safety ob jec tives in ELAP/LUHS sce -
nar ios.  Si mul ta neously, a list of FLEX strat e gies
was built to mod ify the sup port op ti mal strat e gies
[47].

– Palo Verde NPP has checked the safety is sues af ter 
the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent and in tro duced
the FLEX equip ment, such as por ta ble pumps,
FLEX gen er a tors, con den sate stor age tanks,and
the re fu el ing wa ter tank to en hance the safety sys -
tems in NPP [45].

– The 3-unit Browns Ferry NPP Au tho rized by the
Ten nes see Val ley has the ca pac ity to store at least
282, 240 gal lons of die sel fuel on-site for its FLEX 
die sel gen er a tors [48].

Fi nally, the US NRC in tended to is sue a Safety
Eval u a tion Re port for each site fol low ing the dem on stra -
tion of suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of the FLEX plan.

Based on the sum mary of feed back ex pe ri ence
and re search on FLEX strat e gies af ter the Fukushima
nu clear ac ci dent, the U.S. NRC pro posed to amend Ti -
tle 10 of the Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions (10 CFR). The 
new rules were fi nally is sued in Au gust 2019 [49], with
the fol low ing em pha sized key points and re quire ments
of FLEX strat e gies for each ap pli cant or li censee:
– build the in te grated re sponse ca pa bil ity that in -

cludes FSG, EDMG, and EOP,
– de velop, im ple ment, and main tain a sup port ing

or ga ni za tional struc ture with de fined roles, re -
spon si bil i ties, and au thor i ties for di rect ing and
per form ing the FSG and EDMG,

– de velop, im ple ment, and main tain suf fi cient staff -
ing to sup port the im ple men ta tion of FSG and
EDMG in con junc tion with the EOP dur ing an
event, and

– pro vide train ing, drills, or ex er cises to per son nel
that per form ac tiv i ties in ac cor dance with FSG
and EDMG.

The SAFER (short for Stra te gic Al li ance for
FLEX Emer gency Re sponse) team, an al li ance es tab -
lished be tween AREVA and Pooled In ven tory Man -
age ment, is con tracted by the U.S. nu clear in dus try to
es tab lish and op er ate Na tional SAFER Re sponse Cen -
ters to pur chase, store, main tain and de liver emer -
gency re sponse equip ment in the case of a ma jor nu -
clear ac ci dent or BDBEE in the U.S. [50]. Two
SAFER con trol cen ters were built in Lynchburg and
Bir ming ham sep a rately. Ad di tion ally, two re gional re -
sponse cen ters Mem phis and Phoe nix (also called
FLEX sup port cen ters) have been built with equip -
ment, lo gis tic, and sup port tech ni cians for the de ploy -
ment of off-site FLEX strat e gies within 24 hours [51].

The NRC also em pha sizes that it is al lowed for a
li censee to make changes to FSG and EDMG with out
prior NRC ap proval, pro vided that the li censee per -
forms an eval u a tion dem on strat ing that reg u la tory re -
quire ments con tinue to be met. Doc u men ta tion of all
changes would need to be main tained.

In ad di tion, the U.S. NRC has made ef forts to
credit FLEX strat e gies in reg u la tory ap pli ca tions [52],
such as in ves ti gat ing hu man re li abil ity as sess ment
meth ods for the FLEX con text [53], in cor po rat ing the
FLEX equip ment into PSA [54] and over see ing the li -
censee's im ple men ta tion of FLEX strat e gies, pre par -
ing Reg u la tory Guide 1.226 to guide the li cens ees on
how to dem on strate their com pli ance with reg u la tions
of BDBEE plan ning and pre pared ness.

Canada

Fol low ing the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, Ca -
na dian NPP pro cured equip ment and ini ti ated mod i fi -
ca tions to im prove re sponse ca pa bil ity for BDBA.
Con se quently, mod i fied guid ance was cor re spond -
ingly in tro duced for these changes to ad dress BDBA
[55]. To pre vent SA, emer gency mit i gat ing equip ment
are in tro duced as ad di tional bar ri ers for ac ci dent man -
age ment, main tain ing re ac tor core cool ing, and pro -
tect ing the in teg rity of con tain ment in Can ada.  Hence, 
EMEG, which is sim i lar to EDMG and FLEX, is be ing
pre pared in par al lel with en hance ments of SAMG by
re flect ing the les sons learned from the Fukushima nu -
clear ac ci dent [56].

From then on, the Ca na dian Nu clear Safety Com -
mis sion reg u la tory doc u ment REGDOC-2.5.2 [57] re -
quires the de sign au thor ity to con sider mit i ga tion of a
broad range of ac ci dents and pro vide the ini tial ac ci dent 
re sponse guid ance in clud ing EMEG, which is ro bust,
readily avail able, eas ily de ploy able within re quired
timeframes, and has ad e quate re dun dancy [58].

European Union

The Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent trig gered the
need for co or di nated ac tion at the EU level to iden tify po -
ten tial fur ther im prove ments in NPP safety. The Coun cil
of the EU asked the Eu ro pean Com mis sion and the Eu ro -
pean Nu clear Safety Reg u la tors Group (ENSREG) to in -
ves ti gate the ro bust ness of a plant for events be yond its
li censed de sign ba sis and re as sess the safety mar gins of
NPP in the light of the events in Fukushima [59]. On 25th

March 2011, ENSREG de cided that the safety of all EU
nu clear plants should be re viewed, based on com pre hen -
sive and trans par ent risk and safety as sess ments – the
stress tests [60]. The stress tests con sist of three main
steps: a self-as sess ment by li cens ees, fol lowed by an in -
de pend ent re view by the na tional reg u la tory bod ies, and
by the third phase of in ter na tional peer re views. The in -
ter na tional peer re view phase con sists of three steps: an
ini tial desk top re view, three top i cal re views in par al lel,
and sev en teen in di vid ual coun try peer re views. Through
the stress test, each spe cific plant could iden tify its weak
points and any CEE by the pos tu lated ex treme nat u ral
events, and could fur ther find any pro vi sions to pre vent
these CEE or in crease its ro bust ness through mod i fi ca -
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tion of hard ware or pro ce dures/guide lines, or ga ni za -
tional pre pared ness, etc. The FLEX strat e gies in France
and Spain will be in tro duced fol low ing as ex am ples of
the EU.

France

Fol low ing the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, the
French Nu clear Safety Au thor ity asked the French nu -
clear li cens ees to carry out a re as sess ment of their fa -
cil i ties in the light of the Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent. 
These re as sess ments, called Com ple men tary Safety
As sess ments, were based on the spec i fi ca tions at -
tached to the afore men tioned de ci sions and con sis tent
with the spec i fi ca tions for the stress tests re quested by
the Eu ro pean Coun cil. With the as sess ment re sults,
France has shown that its nu clear fa cil i ties have a sat -
is fac tory level of safety. How ever, it had been de cided
to sig nif i cantly im prove their ro bust ness to ex treme
sit u a tions, by in tro duc ing nu clear rapid re sponse force 
(FARN), which has a sim i lar ob jec tive and func tion to
EDMG. In ad di tion, some risk of CEE has been iden ti -
fied dur ing the as sess ments, cor re spond ing mea sures,
which was called hard ened safety core (HSC), sim i lar
to the FLEX strat egy in the USA, have been de vel -
oped, pro vid ing a set of ma te rial to en able the NPP to
with stand haz ards or sit u a tions caused by the CEE
[61]. The HSC must en sure ul ti mate pro tec tion of nu -
clear fa cil i ties with the fol low ing three ob jec tives:
– Pre vent a SA or limit its pro gres sion,
– limit large-scale re leases in the event of an ac ci -

dent which it was not pos si ble to con trol, and
– en able the li censee to per form its emer gency man -

age ment du ties [62].
The HSC may be com posed of ex ist ing struc -

tures, sys tems, and com po nents (SSC), that might re -
quire to be strength ened, or of new SSC that should be
de signed and sized to with stand ex treme sit u a tions.
The SSC may be ac tive or pas sive. The im ple men ta -
tion of HSC for op er at ing NPP com pen sated for some
weak nesses in the cur rent ap proach and im proved sig -
nif i cantly the ro bust ness of the in stal la tions against
BDBEE [63].

Spain

Af ter Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent, two com ple -
men tary tech ni cal in struc tions (ITC) were is sued by
the Span ish Nu clear Safety Coun cil: ITC-1 ac cord ing
to the Eu ro pean stress tests, and ITC-2 about the po -
ten tial LOLA of NPP due to big ex plo sions and fires. 
Based on the as sess ments of stress tests, the Span ish
NPP con firmed the ro bust ness of the Span ish nu clear
fleet and pro posed a se ries of im prove ments aimed at
re in forc ing the re sponse to BDBEE, thus in creas ing
safety mar gins [38]. Both EDMG and FLEX strat e gies 

have also been es tab lished in Spain for haz ards caused
by BDBEE.

A new Al ter na tive Emer gency Man age ment
Cen tre (in Span ish, CAGE) has been built at each one
of the Span ish NPP. These new cen ters are de signed to
al low the man age ment of the emer gency in LOLA sce -
nar ios, which are in de pend ent and have the re sources
to deal with the pro posed sce nar ios au ton o mously for
72 hours, pro vid ing pro tec tion to the in tended per son -
nel [37]. The emer gency sup port ser vice of CAGE
aims to strengthen the NPP emer gency ca pa bil i ties, by
in te grat ing with the Emer gency Re sponse Or ga ni za -
tion of NPP. In ad di tion, a com mon Emer gency Sup -
port Cen ter (CAE) has been es tab lished, shar ing re -
sources (such as por ta ble die sel gen er a tors, por ta ble
die sel pumps) among the dif fer ent Span ish NPP and
ca pa ble of pro vid ing sup port in the event of an emer -
gency at any of the sites. The CAE ser vice is avail able
to any Span ish NPP. The ser vice can be ac ti vated at
any time of day and any day of the year. Once ac ti -
vated, the CAE acts un der the in struc tions of the Di -
rec tor of the Emer gency Plan of the NPP that ac ti vates
the ser vice. The CAE mo bi lizes equip ment and per -
son nel to the NPP site, to re spond to the re quest made
in less than 24 hrs. af ter ser vice ac ti va tion. The op er a -
tion can be sum ma rized in three se quen tial stages: ac -
ti va tion, mo bi li za tion, and de ploy ment [51]. Ad di -
tion ally, a lo gis tics com pany Carreras Lo gis tics Group 
is op er a tive and avail able for sup port ing any Span ish
NPP in an emer gency [64].

Korea

Stress tests were re quired for all the NPP af ter the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent in the Re pub lic of Ko rea.
Re gard ing the BDBEE such as Earth quake and Tsu -
nami, their in duced loss of safety func tions (ELAP +
LUHS) and pos si ble se vere ac ci dent, Ko rea had di -
vided the stress tests into 3 steps:
– Op er a tor self-as sess ment,
– ad e quacy re view of in clud ing plant walk-down

and de tailed re views of the reg u la tor by ex perts,
and

– re views of nu clear safety and se cu rity com mis sion,
which was launched on Oc to ber 26, 2011, as a reg u -
la tory body di rectly un der the Pres i dent in charge of
strength en ing in de pend ence and nu clear safety [65].

Based on the stress tests, a to tal of 56
post-Fukushima ac tion items were con sid ered to en -
hance nu clear safety, such as the mod i fi ca tion of struc -
ture and equip ment de sign against BDBEE, the re in -
force ment of emer gency re sponse, etc. [66]. A
cen tral ized ex pert team called Se vere Ac ci dent Fast
Re sponse Ex pert Team has been built at Ko rea Hy dro
and Nu clear Power Com pany. The team can be dis -
patched to the emer gency site within 6hrs. from the
com pany Cen tral Re search In sti tute in Daejeon to any
NPP with di sas ter in Ko rea [67].
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Fur ther more, sev eral ad vanced and de tailed
stud ies have been done in Ko rea, such as the study on
FLEX in a multi-unit site dur ing a BDBEE case [41],
in te grat ing EDMG and FLEX  to pro vide com pre hen -
sive strat e gies for NPP [68], the in tro duc tion of an in -
te grated pas sive safety sys tem to achieve var i ous pas -
sive func tions for FLEX strat e gies in OPR1000 NPP
[69], the in tro duc tion of hu man oid ro bot ics for nu -
clear di sas ter man age ment [70].

Based on the afore-men tioned study, Ko rea re -
vised the nu clear law in Jun 2016 that be fore June
2019 all op er at ing NPP should sub mit ac ci dent man -
age ment plans (AMP), which in cluded not only EOP
and SAMG but also EDMG and MACST op er at ing
guide lines [68]. The MACST means a multi-bar rier
ac ci dent cop ing strat egy that is sim i lar to the FLEX
strat egy of the USA.

China

Im me di ately af ter the Fukushima nu clear ac ci -
dent, China's State Coun cil de cided to per form a com -
pre hen sive safety in spec tion of the op er at ing NPP and
NPP un der con struc tion, and sus pend the con struc tion
per mit is su ance pro cess for new NPP. China's State
Coun cil re quired that spe cific mea sures should be de -
signed against man-made/nat u ral DBDEE, for ex am -
ple, ma lev o lent air plane im pact and ex ter nal flood ing.
Ad di tion ally, the FLEX strat egy shall be avail able to
in struct the ac tions of the op er a tor in such cases. Con -
se quently, sev eral stud ies re lated to FLEX strat e gies
have been done for dif fer ent NPP types in China. Dur -
ing the pe riod of AP1000 tech ni cal trans fer from
West ing house to China, Xu et al. fo cused on in-ves sel
re ten tion strat egy [71] and its un cer tainty [72] in an as -
sumed SA to en hance the DID of AP1000 safety sys -
tem. Xu [73] has also stud ied the EDMG/FLEX strat -
egy for the SFP of AP1000 by us ing the on-site ex isted
sys tem, fire sys tem, and por ta ble de vices. Xing and
Wang [16] have con cen trated on the FLEX strat egy
for the Hualong No. 1 (China's do mes tic
state-of-the-art Gen er a tion III NPP and the first unit of 
Hualong No. 1 in the world was put into com mer cial
op er a tion on Jan u ary 30, 2021). In Hongyanhe NPP
(CPR1000) [74], the EDMG and FLEX strat e gies
have been es tab lished. Ad di tion ally, re lated to FLEX
de vel op ment in China, Xu et al. [75, 76] have con cen -
trated on the pro ce dures to de velop FLEX strat egy
based on the sum mary of the lit er a ture. Yu et al. [77]
have built an in te grated strat egy which was di vided
into three parts for con trol and com mand, con trol
room re cov ery, and ac ci dent man age ment sep a rately.

FUTURE WORK RECOMMENDATION

The FLEX strat egy was pro posed af ter the
Fukushima nu clear ac ci dent. Many re lated stud ies

could be found in the lit er a ture and it has de vel oped
sig nif i cantly in the past ten years. But the cur rent re -
search is rel a tively pre lim i nary and not sys tem atic. It
can be ex pected that there will be more FLEX strat -
egy-re lated re search in the fu ture. Sev eral re search di -
rec tions are pro posed as fol lows:
– The BDBEE may im pact all the plants on-site,

multi-unit FLEX strat egy needs to be con sid ered
in de tail, not only from the as pect of tech ni cal is -
sues but also the man age ment.

– Some re search ers be gan to con sider the eco nom i -
cal char ac ter is tic of the use of por ta ble equip -
ment/de vices. But more de tailed meth od ol ogy
needs to be es tab lished for quan ti ta tive anal y sis.

– In te gra tion of the FLEX strat egy has al ways been
the fo cus of the FLEX strat egy re search, but so far
it has not achieved a com pleted in te gra tion, and
dif fer ent coun tries have dif fer ent un der stand ings
of in te gra tion. A more pow er ful strat egy set for
ac ci dent man age ment needs to be built.

– A meth od ol ogy for the on-site and off-site re -
source man age ment (in clud ing the lo gis tics) dur -
ing a BDBEE sce nario to im prove their re li abil ity
should be de vel oped to achieve a highly ef fi cient
in ter ven tion of the equip ment/de vices.

AUTHORS' CONTRIBUTIONS

Both of the au thors made valu able con tri bu tions
to this re view work. H. Xu and B. Zhang both con -
nected the lit er a ture, sum ma rized the key points of
each lit er a ture, and re viewed them. The manu script
was writ ten by H. Xu with the help of B. Zhang.

ACRONYMS

ABWR – ad vanced boil ing wa ter re ac tors
AC – al ter nat ing cur rent
AMP – ac ci dent man age ment plans
AOO – an tic i pated op er a tional oc cur rence
BDBA – be yond de sign ba sis ac ci dent
BDBEE – be yond-de sign-ba sis ex ter nal event
CAE – emer gency sup port cen ter (in Span -

ish)
CAGE – al ter na tive emer gency

man age ment cen tre
CCF – com mon cause fail ure
CE – cliff edge
CEE – cliff-edge ef fect
DBA – de sign ba sis ac ci dent
DEC – de sign ex ten sion con di tion
DID – de fense-in-depth
EDMG – ex ten sive dam age mit i ga tion guide -

line
ELAP – ex tended loss of al ter nat ing

cur rent (AC) Power
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EMEG – emer gency mit i gat ing
equip ment guide line

ENSREG– eu ro pean nu clear safety
reg u la tors group

EOP – emer gency op er at ing pro ce dure
EROS – emer gency re sponse data system
FLEX – di verse and flex i ble cop ing strat egy
FSG – FLEX sup port guide line
HRA – hu man relinbility assessment
HSC – hard ened safety core
IAEA – In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency
ITC – com ple men tary tech ni cal in struc tions (in 

Span ish)
LOLA – loss of large area
LUHS – loss of ul ti mate heat sink
MACST – multi-bar rier ac ci dent cop ing

strat egy
NEI – U.S. Nu clear en ergy in sti tute
NO- – nor mal operation
NPP – nu clear power plant
NRC – nu clear reg u la tory com mis sion
NTTF – near-term task force
PSA – proba bil is tic safety anal y sis
RCS – rec tor core cool ing sys tem
SA – se vere ac ci dent
SAFER – stra te gic al li ance for FLEX

emer gency re sponse
SAMG – se vere ac ci dent man age ment

guide line
SBO – sta tion blackout
SFP – spent fuel pool
SSC – struc ture, sys tems and com po nents
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Hung SJU, Bao`uej XANG

PREGLED  KONCEPTA  ODBRANE  PO  DUBINI  I  FLEX  STRATEGIJA
U  RAZLI^ITIM  ZEMQAMA  NAKON  NESRE]E  U  FUKU[IMI

Da bi poboq{ao odbranu po dubini nuklearne sigurnosti nakon nesre}e u Fuku{imi,
Ameri~ki institut za nuklearnu energiju izneo je koncept raznovrsnih i prilagodqivih stra-
tegija delovawa i odgovaraju}e FLEX smernice podr{ke za posebne scenarije produ`enog gubitka
naizmeni~ne struje i krajweg gubitka snage hladioca uzrokovane spoqa{wim doga|ajem izvan
projektnih osnova. Nakon toga, ideja FLEX strategije {iroko je prihva}ena i rasprostawena.
Uvo|ewe koncepta FLEX strateije u odbranu po dubini bilo je najve}e poboq{awe nuklearne
sigurnosti u posledwoj deceniji. U radu je detaqno razmotren koncept tradicionalne odbrane po
dubini i wegove slabosti koje su dovele do nuklearne nesre}e u Fuku{imi, {to je izazvalo porast
motivacije za razvoj FLEX strategije. Prikazan je pregled napretka istgra`ivawa FLEX stra-
tegije u razli~itim zemqama u posledwih deset godina. Na osnovu lit er a ture i navedenog pregleda
predstavqene su neke preporukue za budu}i rad.

Kqu~ne re~i: FLEX strategija, odbrana po dubini, spoqa{wi doga|aj izvan projektnih osnova,
..........................produ`eni gubitak snage naizmeni~ne struje, krajwi gubitak snage hladioca, 
..........................nuklearni akcident u Fuku{imi


